PRAYER FOCUS

Trustees
Hobie Hansen, Doug Peterson, Todd Dean, Steve Hendericks, Roger Hurd, Bob Marsh, Josh Peterson, Eric Sundblad, Navor Tercero

Shut-in
Ken Mackey (Mount Vernon, WA)

Converge Northwest Church
Lake Stevens First Baptist (Lake Stevens, WA)

Converge Worldwide Missionary
Tyler Wilterding (Kearney, NE)

Prayer Chain Contact Persons:
8:30AM - 4:30PM (M-F): Call the church office @ 424-1173
Evenings and Weekends: e-mail ruthegrove@aol.com

See prayer request insert at the Connections Desk

EBC MISSIONARIES OF THE WEEK

Jack & Carolyn Teeter
NAIM (Blaine, WA)

Praise:
Praise God for continued support and prayers of the ministry. Jack & Carolyn certainly have been blessed to share this ministry with others who, like Annie and Mike, have helped them carry the load when they could have been resting.

Please pray for Carolyn’s family, as they continue to struggle with health and aging issues. Jack and Carolyn will be spending some time back in Minnesota again this fall, trying to help out as best as they can.

Find out more about EBC missions at ebcmv.org/aboutus

EBC Office Hours: M-F 8:30am-4:30pm

Adult Ministries: Pastor Herb Geeslin
Student Ministries: Pastor Eric Abisror
Women’s Ministries: Regina Pimentel/Buffi Taylor
Children’s Ministries: Terry Ogdon
Church Administrator: Dennis Weems

New American Standard Bibles are available at the back of the Worship Center.

Interpreting for the deaf & hard of hearing is available at the 10:30am service.

There is a cry room with a live stream feed of the service available for mothers with babies located just outside the Chapel doors.

Download the audio of today’s sermon at www.ebcmv.org (under Sunday Morning Sermons).

9:00AM Equipping Hour
Building Rock Solid Marriages // Chapel
Deaf Class // W101
Exploring the Idea of God as an Artist // W102
Living Life Now in Anticipation of Heaven // W201
Financial Peace University // W203
“The Trojan Horse & the Church” // Fireside Room

9:00AM Jr & Sr High Class
Jr High Class // W103
Sr. High Class // Youth Center

9:00AM Children’s Church
Infants (0-18 mo.) // Sonshine Garden
Toddler (18 mo.-3 yrs) // Promise Park
3-year-old // Noah’s Floating Zoo
4-year-old/Preschool // Town Square
Kindergarteners // Miracle Marina
1st - 2nd Grade // Train Station
3rd Grade // Theatre
4th Grade Girls // Service Station
4th Grade Boys // Theatre
5th – 6th Grade // Service Station

10:30AM Worship Service

10:30AM Children’s Church
Infants thru Kindergarten same as above.
1st – 6th Grade // Attend Service With Parents or Theatre
FYI
Robert Brock (Voice of the Martyrs)
Sunday, 6:00PM, Youth Center

Grief Share
Monday, 7:00PM, Hall of Names

Mission’s Prayer Meeting
Tuesday, 2:00PM, Fireside Room

Deaf Bible Study
Wednesday, 7:00PM, Town Square

Prayer Meeting
Wednesday, 7:00PM, Conference Room

Men’s Prayer Group
Wednesday, 6:30AM, Fireside Room

Women’s Prayer Group
Thursday, 8:30AM, Conference Room

COMMUNITY EVENT
“Called to Action”
Sunday, October 6, 6:00PM, Worship Center
This is a fundraiser benefitting Pregnancy Choices. It will be a night of challenge with best selling author Eric Mataxas. Free tickets are available at the Connection’s Desk to guarantee you a spot for this event. Adults only please.

WOMEN’S MINISTRY
Bridal Shower
Monday, September 30, 7:00PM, Fireside Room
Ladies of EBC are invited to join us in celebrating the upcoming marriage of Andrea Hastings to Chad Peterson (Son of Doug & Barb Peterson)! They are registered at Bed Bath and Beyond.

FEED THE FAMILY
Saving on Your Grocery Budget
Saturday, October 26, 9:30AM, Kitchen/Fireside Room
Look forward to lots of tips and secrets for saving money at the grocery store, as well as household, shopping, and cooking from scratch tips. We’ll also make laundry detergent for pennies, along with a nifty take-home surprise.
Questions: Ann Olwin @ feedthefamily@ebcmv.org

BABY ANNOUNCEMENT
Kaiden Micah Boswell
Monday, September 23, 9lbs. 3 oz., 20 ¾”
Luke and Christina Boswell welcomed Kaiden Micah to their family on Monday! Kaiden joins big brother Alexander. Details regarding Meals for Mom will be forthcoming.

YOUTH MINISTRY
Giant Epic Nerf War
Saturday, October 5, 4:00PM, $5
Youth, this is one event you want to invite your friends to – 7th-12th grade welcomed. There will be pizza. Must fill out a permission slip (ebcmv.org), and don’t forget your Nerf Gun!
Questions: Pastor Eric @ eric@ebcmv.org

MEN’S MINISTRY
Movie Night
Friday, October 11, Fireside Room
Dinner is at 6:00PM, movie at 7:00PM. Father’s bring your sons!
Questions: Chuck Bennett @ charlesb1224@yahoo.com

SERMON NOTES
Various Texts